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eason Ticket 
Columbia College Chicago 'l'hcatcr Ocpartmenl Fall 2004 
Need: A World of Sacrifice 
"Just so you unde.-stand: the problem is not 
thn1 you·re fucking my lmshand. The 
problem is that you need to." The problem in 
nccding . .. Angc:lika. a top execu1ive in 
Pu,:;h Up, Re-knowledges 1he danger Md 
powc:r formcnling under the human race's 
1cndc:nc.y to need. TI,e humans i1l Gennan 
playwright Roland Schimmelpfennig's 
primal dnuna need ... they need the suite. the 
job, 1hc iU:x, the love. I lence. these eigh1 
charat.ttTS Struggle. 
According 10 director JcffGinsbc.rg. 
J>us.h Up. Columbia Thca1cr Department's 
first mai1l stage show in the 2004-2005 
season. t-:<plorcs the "personal cosf' of cigh1 
charttc1ers "tt) ing to escaln1e up through the 
rMks in a highly intense corporate cullurc:· 
Jeff funher explains 1ha1 in :i very short 
1ime-span. plo1 entanglements that destroy 
careers rnkc place due 10 ··pc,c)plc wanting to 
push up.·· Howe\'cr, lhese plot eni.angJe-
mcnts also off'er humor as the ridiculousness 
of human desire isc:xplort.-d. And in Lhis 
corpor.ltC world where p0wcr. authority and 
status are p::iramount, Jeff. an artist who ad• 
mits he is a S1mnge.r 10 1ha1 world. fo~ds 
himi;clf .. afmid, intrigued and in awe ofit." 
Because he knows so linlc of this world, 
howe\'Cr. Jeff acknowledges that one of his 
forcmos1 challenges is "to make it 
authentic." Yet Jeff is not alone in 1his 
challenge: set designer Jackie Penrod. 
costume designer Joyce Greening. lighting 
designer Kristin I lclfrich and sound designer 
Benjamin Olodgen. with original music by 
Dean A Johnson. all have a large hand in 
transforming Columbia's New Studio 
The~·ner into the sleek. crisp. corporate-. 
1cnsion-fillcd en\•ironmcnt 
Schimmclpfcnnig's P·ush Up demands. And 
this environment is one that Jeff feels that 
ma,~y in 1.hc audience may .. alrcJtdy know or 
may be aware of.'' 
It is the same atmosphere that fuels 
Macbeth's \'3Uhing ambition. the blood and 
guts of 20th Century Fox's 1999 cinematic 
thriller. f ight Club. and sometimes pursuing 
a career in the theater. It is an atmosphere in 
,, hich people "see their own ambition·• 
along with the "cos.1 of [1heirJ ambition:· h 
is also an atmosphere in which student 
************** ! What's Inside? ! ! " l'ribate to a ClASSic ! 
* * ! • Happy to Let Oo ! 
* * •WbatIDidOnMy ! Sa mmer Vaca!lo,~ ! 
************** 
ac1ors face the challenges of Bri1ish dialects., .------ -------, 
-Col umbiD College 
contact improvisation, discovering the Theater Department • s 
physical and VO(al grammar ofa corporate new web Site is vp ~nd 
world, 1md ultimntely becoming fearless runni ng! Pl ease check 
wi1h their own bodies. the $iv.<>r9esbord of 
A "lethal but silky sm<>Qlh'" corpora1e rn.le 
awai1s! Oon·1 miss Pu.sh Up. S1a11ing 
November 10th! 
Oirt(' ttd by Jeff Ginsberg 
Set Design: Jackie Penrod 
Ai;sistan1 Set Design: Sarah Seaman 
Costume Design: Joyce Greening 
Light Design: Kristin l-lelfrich 
Assistant Light Design: Josh Weckcsser 
Som1d Design: Benjamin Blodgen 
Original Music by Dean A. Johnson 
Fight Choreography: David Woolley 
Stage Ma1~agetS: Mary Ann Simbulan and 
Patrick Spreadbury 
Performant"e Schedule: 
New S111dlo The<uer 
Wednesday. Nov. 10. 6:30 p.m. 
Thursday. No\'. 11 . 7:30 p.m. 
Friday. Nov. 12. 2 p.m. & 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday, Nov. I 3, 7 p.m. (opening) 
Sunday. Nov. 14, 3 p.m. 
Monday, No\'. I 5. 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesdny, No\'. 17, 2 p.m. 
Thursday, Nov. 18. 4 p.m.• 
Friday, No\'. 19, 7:30 p.m. 
Sa1urday. Nov. 20, 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday. No\'. 21. 3 p.m. 
•TI1ere will be a post-show discussion after 
this perfonnMcc moderated by Jason 
Loewith. Anistic Director of Next Theatre. 
Theater Department 
i nfor~t1on out ~t 
vw,,r.colum .•du/ 
undergraduate/theater 
Suggestions are 
~e lcoll\e via Susan 
Padveen a t X6104 ... 
Ploaso b~ 9entle, 
however, a s Susan and 
Rachel Kuhn h•ve 
wor ked very hard a nd 
continue to update . 
Tha.nk you ! 
-Announcing t he 
Departmental Theat•r 
Journal, ' 'Portfolio 
ReviewN expl oring t he 
art, cratt and process 
of theater. Student, 
raculty and statf work 
i s welcO!ne w1th New 
Beginnings as the 
theM for t he first 
issue. 
-There are now over 
750 Theater Majors ! 
170+ m.or e t han last 
year a nd t he mos t 
so fa r i n the 
Department's his t ory! 
-The offici al new 
bri9ht color of tho 
Theate r Depa rtment 
corridors i s 
candy ca.ne red ! 
~~ Tr-ibute to a Classic~~ 
Who: Malf a do1.en faculty members. a 
dozen de.signers and lechnic.al srnn: 
half a do1.cn musicians and over thirty 
Columbin College students, 
What: The classic American music.al, 
Guys and Dolls. 
Where: New York City. in the hean of 
Broadway transported to 72 £. I 1th 
Stree!, mort conunonly known ns lhe 
Ge12. Thta1e.r. 
W ht n: Post WWII. December 9, 2004 
un1il December 19, 2004. 
Why: --1cs imponant in our(thca1erl 
season 10 do classics ... clnssics of 
musical theater, .. rcpor1.s Es1ellc 
Spec1or, one of 1he directors. 
commcn1s co-direc1ors Es1elle Speclor 
and Kris1i Bramleu. 1\1uong 1hese 
charnc1ers are the two de\10ted couples, 
Sarah nnd Sky and 1\dclaide and 
Nathan. Sarah devotes her life to 
religion and people while Sky is a self-
educated guy nnd devoted to gambling. 
Adelaide is an entertainer and is 
devoted 10 the love other life and 
fiancee of fourteen years. Nathan. \o,ho 
is also a gambler. Guys and Dolls not 
only explores the IO\'C stories of the-se 
c.ouples., bu1 the ··c1evo1ion to their 
ideals" as well, nmidst the many 01he.r 
colorful chantcters of Broadway. 
sound. Out will the couples in the musi-
cal ever find marriage? Come and iind 
0111 from die classic magic 1hal is~ 
and Dolls beg_innins D«cmbcr 9th! 
The book is by Jo Swcrling and Al)(: 
Burrows wi1h music ~kl lyrics by 1-·ranl.: 
L..ocsscr. Dir'-x:led by Estelle Sp<:CIOiJ and 
Kris1i Rramlcu, Musical Dircc1ioo by 
Jonathan Mastro and CMrcog,-aptiy by 
Wilfredo kivera. 5<1 Design, Da\•id 
13c-auprc, l...ighl Design, l!n11I Boulos and 
Ra<:hd Damon, Costunw: Ocs-ign, Jirod 
K3$$0( F'ight Choreographer, David 
Woolley. S1agc M::ina.gcr. Mary Patchell. 
Performance Sdu:-dul~: 
How: With lhc themes of dcvo1ion and 
loyahy to root the love stories thm arc 
Guys and Dolls along with rcspcc110 
the golden era this fable emerges from. 
his a musical of triple threats where 
actors must find the marriage of 
G.-1: 11ieatt!r 
Thvrsday. Chx. 9. 6:30 p.m, 
f1iday. Dec, 10. 7:30 p.m . 
The heart of Guys and Dolls is 
Broadway. And 1he chan-cter:; in the 
musical are "devoted to the beat of the 
city which is the pulse oflheir live$," 
acting. singing and dancing. It is also a 
musical with a myriad of loca1ions. 
from the s1rec1s ofBroadwny to Cuba 
to a telephone booth to the Mission 10 a 
nig.luclub. where the dir« 1ors and the 
designers must find the marriage of a 
Broadway set. ligl1ts., costumes and 
S.tlturday, Dec. 11, 7 1>,m (opening) 
Sunday. Dec. 12. 3 p.m. & 7:30 p,m 
Wednesday, Dec. IS. 11 :t.m. 
Tiu.,1rsd11y, Oree.. 16, 4 p.m. • 
Frids)•, Dec 17. 7:30 p.m. 
SatUJday, Dec. 18, 7:30 p,m 
Sundiy, D«. 19. 3 p.m. 
•Pos1-show disc-U$$i()11 
-Happy To Let Go-
Marie Gillespie sits comfortably across from me in the 
buzzing copy room of Columbia College's Thefllcr 
Department. radia1es compassion and states, .. , feel like I'm 
twenty-two and just starting.." Marie has j ust returned from 
her firs1 head shot session in IO years in prcpara1ion for 
returning 10 1hc audi1ion process that all ac1ors face .. ,and she 
is excited. Yet. despite Marie's admirable willingness 10 
admi1 10 her latest vulnerability. Marie is neither ··just 
~-uu1ing·· n1 Columbia nor at 1hca1e.r in general. 
Mitrie's journey began in her childhood s1omping grounds 
of Minneso1n at age twelve in a commu11ily thea1<.~r 
production of Music Man, Now with years of 1he.a1er a1 her 
heels. $-panning from n 13.A. in Speech0 Thca1er Cduc.ation 
from St. Olaf College in Minncso1a and an M .F .. A in Ac-ting 
from the University ofSou1hcm California. 10 extensive 
acting. dir<.-tling, youth teaching and seminar/speech 
experic.ncc in Minnesoia, Califomia. New York. 
New Jersey, North Oakoln. Chicago and the Chicagoland 
area. r'-'1arie enters her 161h school year at Columbia College 
1his fall . And in light of one and n half decades s·pcm at 
Columbia and rc\•iving her interest in her own acting. Marie 
knows the 1enn " full--circle·· well. 
Marie's Columbia cycle began in 1989 as a part-lime fuculty 
mcmbt.r. teaching Voice Training for the Actor I in 1he 
Theater DepartmerH. Since then, Moi.rie has nlso 1augh1 
Voice Traini11g for the Actor II, Speaking Out, Senior 
Seminar: Creative Collaboration, Survival for the 
lndi\1 idm"tl: Artfa1/ En1reprcneur. and Acting I: Basic Skills 
at Columbia College. She has also served as lhe Coordinator 
ofd1e Oriti Communicntions ge.neral educ.ation requirement. 
the Atademic Advisor for Theater. Music and Oance and. 
for the paSt four years. 1hc Seni<>r Seminar Program 
De\,elopmc.n1 Coordinator. Hence .. Fall 2004 serves as a 
1heater homcc(>ming for Marie. professionally and 
personally. 
Slatting this fall, f\'1arie is u foll -time lecturer at Columbia. 
teaching Voice for the Actor I & II and being the Manager 
of Audience Services at the 1'hcn1cr Depanmcnt. Therefore, 
Marie will be challenged in nnd ou1 of the classroom as she 
encounters !he per$iStent worlds of theater marke1ing and 
theater insuucting. Marie, however. states tha1 her newc--St 
challenge is 10 "\valk in 1ha1 · 1c1 go· frame of mind." And us 
Marie believes that theater thrives as the "an form in our 
world that is the most engaging and cnpablc of J)tO\'Oking 
c.honge," finding peace amidst the rigors of theater and 
tc~1c.hing is an ideal challenge for Marie. 
Whether in hc-r diverse responsibili1ies a1 Columbia or in her 
most r«e-111 personal affairs wi1h ac.1ing and co-cre:uing 
Yoga Voice Quest. n business she operittes with her husband 
thiu focuses on providing a ··place where people can grow 
physically and voe.ally:· Marie chooses 10 "let go ... and be 
happy to lei go." 
Marie Gillespie. no doubt. knows the power of choice. 
"W'Aat 'l J)id (Jn. d'l/J. 8,uruna 'Vuot/on.l· 
by the Faculty and Staff of Co lumbia ' s Theater Department 
P11ul Am.-ndt-$ dircc1cd a wdl-rccei\'ed pl'()duction of 
Lovers ror lhe Open Door Repertory TI,eatre last 
spring. This summe-r Paul perfonne.d triple duty with 
lhc Oak Park F<.-s1ival Thea1re's successful production 
of ftomco and Juliet. He wro1e a dozen songs for the 
show. served a.~ music director and performed the role 
of Lord Capulet. Having directed six shows and 
performed in three shows over the last 1wo years. Paul 
is dcccrmint-d to spend die next year wri1i1lg plays in 
solilUde. 
Gigi Ruffington has been clir<."-C.ting Omheus Now this 
$Ummcr. which has been chosen for the S1orefron1 
Thea1er's 2004-2005 season. The company, com-
prised of Columbia facuhyand alumni, will perform 
the original work in March and April. Gigi's fi lm. 
EMPATHY- screened n1 Facets in August and is be-
iog distributed to an houses across 1hc country by 
l~s Films. Ae1or James Woods also cast her in a 
commercial he directed in Chicago 1his summer. 
Phillip Caldwtll music dirocted three show·s at 
Oavcnpon's Cabaret and is curren1ly music directing 
Camp Nimrod for Girls at Live Bail Thctllre. 
Marie Gillt.spie partieipaicd in Columbia Collcgc·s 
firs.I annual Staff Showcase via the planning 
comminee and pcrrormancc art. 
Jeff Ginsberg started his summer by traveling to 
New York City nnd studying Acting at the 
Michael Hownrd Studio in Chelsea. Jeff also ,aught in 
the Columbia College Migh Sd1ool lns1itute and co,1-
tinu'-"d working on Omheus Now, an original piece he 
crc:ucd with follow Columbia students. alumni and 
fttcu lly and othc-rs. Jeff then wotked with Columbia 
slUdenLS Jeff Phillips and Dan l-loward 3nd fellow 
faculty member Gigi Buffington on an original fi lm. 
Currc-nlly, Jeff is in the midst or rehearsing Roland 
Shimmclprennig's J>ush Uo which is the lirs1 main-
season New Studio Theater presentation 1his tall. Jeff 
also continues to wotk on a year-long project by nu-
thor Alex Kotlowitz. a piece Alex is adapting from a 
series of NPR interviews. on the themes or l~ovc, 
r,.,Joney and Home. Jeff will be co-<lirt.--cting this pk-re 
with fellow facuhy member Susan Pad\'cen for 
Pegasus Players for a May 2005 opening. 
Cart)line Latia led a group of Columbia :,.iudcnts nnd 
faculty this past June 10 1he Shakespeare Festi\'al at 
Sttatford On1ario. 11 wns Columbia's li.-st theater 1rip. 
TI1e group saw fiw plays in thn:e days and met with 
residem designers, directors and young Chicago 
ae1ors. Catoline also took a weeke11d fruen.sive 
Encore Workshop with StcppcnwolfGasting 
Director Erica Daniels and Claire Simon of Claire 
Simon caSling. 
Tantra Marshall spent the summer at the llli11ois 
Shakespeare Fes1ival in Norn13I. IL. playing 
Cic.nrude (Hamls;:t). ·111c Duenna (C':'@llO) and 
Antonia (Two Gentlemen of Verona). She is thrilled 
10 be back at Columbia. but sad to have ten the 
bucolic. small-town summer life or central Illinois' 
(\targaret Nelson acted as Production Manager and 
Lighting Designer for three major projects lhis 
summer: the "Chicago Humnn Rhythm Project," 
involving mp and rhythm dancers from Japan, 
GernHtny, Brazil ,rnd the USA, ill 1he MCA. 
Northwestern Univc:.rsity and other \'Cnues in town; 
Dance for Life :11 Skyline Stage at Navy Pier; three 
diff'ercnt pc.rformance.s, '·Concert Dance,·· ·'Luna 
Negra Dance Theatre .. and the '"Ruth Page Tribute," 
a1 Ra,•inia. She also stage managed for Illinois Ballet 
Themre's perfonna11ccs at the Harris Theatre in 
tvlillcnnium Park, was the the.ater c-0nsultant for the 
renovation or the Ruth Page Th~ 1re and ac1ed as co~ 
ligluing design.er with Columbia studeni Josh 
\Veckesser for The Seldoms' show at Archi1oc1ural 
At1ifaets along with several 01her participmi11g 
Columbia swdems. Curre11tl>'· Margare1 prepares for 
"Da11ce Aftiea" m the Chicago 11,emre. her I 0th 
year with "Dance Chicago." and the world premiere 
of the Coat Island Performance Group's When Will 
lhC SePtcmbcr Roses Bloom? Last Ni&IU Was OPIY 
a Comcdv, opening in London October 4th and then 
on to MMchestcr. England . .'Ind Hamburg. Germany. 
Cedlie O'Reilly was the ac(ent coach for 
SteppenwolfTheatre·s season openc:r, The Dresser 
by Ron Harwood. She also taught Voice I & II in 1he 
Thc~tler Oepartmcnl this summe-r. 
Barl)ara ll.9bert119n worked with the Art Institute of 
Chicago on a rew project', connected 10 the Seura1 
cxhibi1ion. In addition, Barbara was nominated for a 
Joseph Jefferson 1-\ward for Actress in a Pri11cipal 
Role (play) as Stevie in The Gom, or Who Is Sylvia? 
at the Goodma11 11,eaire as well as for Actress i11 a 
Principal Role (musical) as Desiree i11 
4 LiUlc Night Music 3t Chicago Shakespe3re 
Thca1rc. She is currently pl3ying Martha in Coun 
·n,ca1rc's produc1ion of Wbo·s Afraid Qf Virsinia 
Woolf? until Oc1ober 241h. 
SuJan Pad"ttn began de\•eloprnen1al work on a new play by Alex Ko1lewi1z she will be cQ-dircc1ing wi1h Jeff Ginsberg at 
regasus Players. to be designed by Ja:ckic Penrod (se1s). Mary Badger (lights) and Joyce Greening (costumes), a ll 
Columbia colleagues. She is in 1he midst of finishing the fi rst dmll of a play adapted from a book about Lucy Grcaly, 
which will IX: performed in i1s firs1 version as a i:-rcshman Project in 1hc spring, She also 1aught in the High Sehool lns-ii-
tute. and prcsen1cd on a panel on 1he Scholarship orTeaching :md Learning in Theater at the ATHE. c.onfcrenee in Toronto. 
Shclrlon PaJinkin taught at the S1cppcnwolfThc~11rc summer ensemble uaining program . 
.Jennifer $ h99k lnunchcd lhe tin;-1 fu ll production orC.affcinc Thcairc. as Anistic Oircetor and director of Sandra Oecr·s 
Sailing to Byzantiun. In addi1ion, sl1e dramaturged Leoncc flnd 1.cna and F.guu.s for The Hypocrites and bega11 work on 1he 
dram.'tturgy for This: I lappv Breed with Timeline The,ucr. Jennifer also Spent II wc.-ek in Philadelphia exploring 
··(>e.mocraey & Arl" at 1he annual confe.rcnce of Literary t\fanagers and Dmmaturgs of the Americas. 
Brian Shaw providc..-d oversigh1 for the six- Thcalcr students working in youth 1J1catcr programs with FreeS1rce1 
Progr:uns, Association House of Chic.ago and Young Chicago Au tho~ Briim is happy to sny 1he students did a frunas1ic 
job bringing 1heir creati\•ity and commitment 10 these programs. Bri<t.n is currently in rehearsal ror The Perimeter. a new 
1hea1rical construction to be presented by Plasticene Physical Theater at the Viaducl Theater opening October 28th. A 
documcn1ary of the Teaching Practicmn class Brian lc.\c.hes with focul1y from Frcc$1r<.'CI Programs and Association House 
is c.urrc.ntly in 1he editing process. h will be released. 
Chuck Smilh dirc..-ctccl Oc.arlv Dep,lrted in the 2004 Summer Season orSummcr Slock Players at Timber Lake Pla)·housc 
in Mt. C.'tlTOII. IL. Fellow faculty membt.r Da\•id Cromer and Columbia student Vane~a Panerosa also panicipalcd in the 
summer season. 
Wendi Weber received CollabQraction ·s Sketchbook 200it Best Actrc~ Award for her work in Lisa OillmM's My Yeti 
Dreams. rtt.ordt.d 1-lannah Tinti's Re.asonable Demand$ for Wl)EZ's Siories 0,1 Stage und played Isabella in Measure for 
Measure at Riverside Shakespeare F~sliYal. Wendi is currently appt~'lring in the JclT-Rcoommcndcd new play by Kcilh 
I luff. The Age of Cynicism or Kamoke Night at 1he flog. at Chicago Drama1isls through October 31 s1. 
Da,•id Woolltv staged figJus for Duck Munte.r Shoots Angel (Purple Rose Theater), 1>vratcs! (Odi:mt ·r11cn1er). PCICt Pan 
and Ihc Merry \Vjvcs of Windsor (Chicago Shakespeare Theater), Mc also co·directcd Dash and Garibaldi: Bold and 
Sturid Men a1 the New York Renaissance P-airc as well as Boh and Gianni: Boid and Swpid Meo at die Sou them 
California. Bris1ol. Michigan and 'fexas Renaissance Faires. In addi1ion to staging fights and co-directing this summer. 
David performed in his 15th year as Guido Crescendo in Dirk & Guido: the Swordsmen! a1 the Bristol and Ohio 
Renaissance fa ires along with teaching various stage comba1 master classes a1 the SAJ:o Teacher Training Workshop and 
the SAFD Na1ional Workshop. 
******************************************************** ! flUOTE 011 THE SElHES'l'Ell ! 
* * "Our deepes1 fear is 11011ha1 we are inadequa1e. Our deepes1 fear is 1ha1 we are 
* powerful beyond measure. fl is our light. not our darkness, that mos! ji-igh1ens us. " * ! -Nelson Mandela ! 
******************************************************** 
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